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1îlaced nt a disadvantage. The severity
ofour Nortb Ameian climate del>arsour
chickens tiat ouit-door privileoge wbiicli
thcey have ini Great l3aitain until a
iiitteli later period in tlie season. Vie
long, continuance of frost and snow, fre-
îjuently extending into tlie mionth of
A4pril,rendcrso it necessary to keep chick-
ùIls confincd within a varia auid ive11
slîeltercd building, eIsc they înay get
tIiilkd, and die or get .stuntcd in their

getanti never attaîin to eitber size
or perfection. Tiiese airediavngc
wliicl tlic Anierican brcedcr of early
chickens lias tu Combat, but wliicli mnay
lie donc imucli more readily tlianmigl,,itbe
expected wlien liouses forpoultry are pro-i
lierly constructel. Wa wvi1l not now
vinter into anv disscus-sion of the relative
henefits oue cl-ass, of liouseï aire lios-
!eSsed of over- anotiier, inor of the
sUCCteSs or noln-sulcce":sOf raîsîng clikeîis
onider glass, altliough-I ive bave scen it
.-tated in respect to the latter tlint chick-
cils cannot ho successftally isi-ed under
.lass. Our oivu experience, hiowcver,
leads te a coutrary belief. We once
iaased ais fine a brood of chicks in tiais
wvaýy as we ever saw; not, howeverwitli-
out COI.sdclraille care and attention.
Let it be sufficient for our present pair-
p>ose to, say that a brood or tivo of early
liatched chiiekens will ini tlie fali of tlie
year well repay tlie breeder for his
pains; and urge ilpon Min the desirabi-
lity of doing so, as welI te, obtain excel-
lent exhibition birds, at least in size, as
brecding stock.

Notwithstanding, the disadvantages
we have alluded te, we have anmy aid-
vantages in our faveur. Once our snowvs
-ire melted, the gen.ial warmitlî of our
climate, causes an almost iminediate
change ;i Nature' appearance, and our
littie féathiered pets are no longer com-
pelleil to be housedI up ; they may
then ' be allowed their liberty te roam
abolit if sufficient range is obtainable,
and the rapidity iýit;h which they groiw

is truly aanzig. The growtlî and
nîatiiritv of chickens in Canada is,
we firrmly believe, inuch. more rapid
tlian in European couîntries, and thia- we,
conceive te lie it a great aneasure attri-
butable to ouir cîcar dry atinosphiere andi
warni stunny dIays-, in conitra-distinction
te the lîeavy danilp atinosphiere and
radiny weather su very prevalciat ini the
counitries alluded to. The gain then
we féel assured, ini thîe rapidity anil

gotîof our chiekens, owîng te Cli-
natie influences, fuilly, if net more tlîan
eiluis. thîe loss ini not being able to
liatchi ont ehiekensý ,e sount a1, tbey do
iii Etigland, and üuglîit tu inspire breed-
ers Wvitlî confidence, that erc long we
i.v yet Le able te send oer our birds

tu o eniete wîth those of Eîaglislî breed-
crs ut tlacir best show!s.

The seasýon of the year lias now fîîll3-
arrivod wirin breeders oughit te have
thîeir stock niated and placed in tlîeir
breeding4 pexis, andi -%lienever a lien
showvs ,;ig s of incubiation no tinie
shîould lac lost iu phîc-iîg eggs under lier'
Thîe carly biatclied cliieken bas, as wce
have ailrcady stated, niany advantages
ever tliose of later birtli; it shîould, lie
borne in nünd flint it is in early chick-
enhîout thîe franie is niade that 11111
liereafter place it in ftie rank, of the
large birds of its brecd. And &althoug«h
feeding lias inucla to do i tlie production
of ,:ize and mîaturity, other things be-
ing equal, tlie early clîicken is sure to
be tlie best. It beboves breeders, then,
wlie wishi te excel in this respect, te, pro-
duice early chickens, altlîough at the
Cost, of censiderably more care and at-
tention thani is necessary in the raising
of tliose ut a later iîeriod in the season.

SINGE COL. HASSARD'S return to,
Great Britain, lie bas succeeded in tak-
ing several prizes with Carrier Pigeons
raised in Canada.. Ne recentjy re1fased

12gieas for a pigeon hie offered for as
mayollars in Toronto, and coulduot

even at, that price, find a purchaser.


